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We seek no trade which is not ours
:' bjr virtue of
"

- jLow Prices
mid
Honest Goods.
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SATISFIES
.HREWDESTS
HOPPERS.

ROM a Standpoint of Prices, from
2 Xs tho view of VALUES tin Store '

Q stands the test ot the Shrewdest q
S Shoppers' judgment. Journal readers D

will rind in our stock almoit O
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Dollars and Cents nav' violdsd a I

plies to

Heavy & Fancy Groceries

o Dress Goods, Motions 1

13 an:! tiio Entire Stock. m
Q OWo Ceolt the Source o: Supplv. rj
t3 TilVX, and got Figures which,. intriM- - O

tic values considered, tew lion.-.n- a c.r. n 5

Alwajs compare our pi ices to other
merchants. ,

IiBdiee Vests, they start; at 4o, up; Silk
and Wool mixed Dress Goods 23c yard;
the Loveliest Organdies, our price 9Jc yard;
Men's 110.00 Sprinjr Suits, $7.3; Straw
Bets from 4c up; 13.00 Oxford Ties 49c
up to 42.80; Ladies Lsundned Sliut Waists
48c each; Lino 40c Black Skirting this
ween 25c yard.

Economy is Wealth.

mi n
III inp urj uuuus

o BarsaiD House

G. A. BARF00T, Mgr.
Opposite T. O.

No More Credit.
We will from now on

do a cash bmriiicsM.
Customers sending orders must

send money with them.
Those who owe us will please call

and settle their accounts at once, as
we wish to close our book?.

IKeftnectluIly,
jr.iruinir a co.

Opposite Post-offic- e.

YOU

CAN
Save Money

ly Buying
your

F urniture !

From

W. P. JONES.

The Largest

Surp rise.
- lb, can Sugar Corr, at 5c

per can.
- Evaporated Applea 6c lb.

Arbuokle'i Ariosa Coffee 15c
per pound.

Prunes 5o per pound.
Cream Luoch -- Biscuit, 1 lb

packagst 10c, ,

F. ULRICH'S
GBOCERY,

T!vmv:j. .tsul M5.u filp- - )

i'aviiirvv to tin

Quiet Election. Supreme Court Art.
Jouraed. A Memorial Chapel. Pho-
tograph aa evidence.

JOCKNAT. BCKEAU. 1

Raleigh, N. C, May 3. ,

Today the city election is in progress,
but there is very little chance of a
change in the city government. Never
before have we had so competent and
conscientious management in all tin de-

partments and the Republicans and
negroes in many instances will vote for
the same democratic government:

The public printers have about finished
the printing of the new laws except the
index. That will be done and the work
ready for distribution early next week.

The council of State, to whom was left
the appointment of a State printer, have
taken no steps looking to this. Stewart
Bros., the present printers term expires
July 1st.

The Supreme Court adjourned on
Saturday nnd all the Judges returned to
their homes until the full.

The Teacher's Aeseml ly program h.ng

been completed anl it is a specially fine
one.

The Odd Fellows of this State yester
day celebrated their 78th anniversary.
President Kilgo of Trinity Collci;e
preached the anniversary sermon.

At the death of Mrs. E. G. Reade of
this city some months ago she left $500
to the Soldier's Home in memory nf n

brother. Mr. Stronaeh (lie Superinten
dent of the Home decided; to use the
money to erect a chapel at t lie Home, it
is nearly completed and will seat 250. It
will be called the "Rende Memorial
Chapel."

The Naval Battalions this State will
probably join South Carolina and Georgia
battalions in their naval drills this sum-

mer at Port Poyal 8. C.

The Supreme court never before clear.
ed up its docket so well, There nre only
four or five cases left ever IM cases
were heard.

The fine rains of the prist few ilavs
have been gladly grectel by the farmers.
Prof. Von Hermann of tho U.S. Weather
Bureau yesterday told m: that the out
look was for a cool summer.

Secretury of State Thompson Saturday
paid into the treasury $15,8il which win
his office receipts during April for seal
fees, sale of Supre ne court reports, Ian
grants, insurance taxes and licenses. Tne
receipts in March were over '.'It.OUO.

The Supreme court holds that pholc -
graphs can be used as competent willies- -

es in trials for homicides, railway collis
ions, etc. It is the first decision in this
State that a photograph can he ailmiilel
is evidence. The court sustained in li e

appeal about s of the decisions
if the lower court.

The revenue collections in this district
for April were ai follows: Spirits, 6U.-07-

cigars and cigarettes, $13,1)13; snulT.
(210; tobacco, 50,741; with a total of

78,630.

Judge Hoke says he has paid an incon.e
tax on his salary in excesi of $1,000.

Die treasurer tells him a judge's salary
is exempt.

riRB AT PITTSBURG.

The Moat Destructive Kaowa la Tbi I
Vlij Nlaee ISIS. Total Lorn ni L.i-- i

3,000,000.
Pittsburo, M iy 3 Tli i greatest fii e

that has visited ibis city since the mem-

orable one of 1H95 started shortly nfti r
midnight in the immense wholesale gro
eery establishment of Thomas V. Jenkins
on Penn avenue and Liberty street.

Three large blocks, extending from
Liberty ti Penn avenue and from Fifth
street to Sixth street, have been reduced
to smouldering ruins.

The loss will exceed $3,000,000 and is
well coverel by insurance. Ariionir the
buildings destroyed sre Jeukins' whole
sale grocery establishment, Home's y

dry goods establishment, Home's
oflco building, the Duquesne Theater,
and the Methodist Book Concern.

The Are started in the celler of the
Jenkins Building In a pile of barrels filled
with waste paper. The flames were
discovered by Watebman William Hun-
ter while making bis rounds on the ihiid
floor.

MREMEH Or BOTH CITIES AT WOBX.

An air draft used to ventilate the great
building fanned the flames, and tiie
watchman found It impossible to do any-
thing. He mado his escape from the
building with great difficulty, because of
tbe immense volume of smoki

The Are made raold headway after it
had started, and by 12:80 o'clock flames
betas lo pour out of tne Peon avenue
front. All the Are departments of the
city and Allegheny were summoned anil
all the firemen fought bravely to check
the progress of the conflagration. The
fire, however, attach d the Immenso
quantity of barreled oil, sugar, molasses,
and flour that this building contained,
and by 12:4J o'clock the Penn avenue
and Liberty street fronts were one mass
oi names.

The Ire ate its way so rapidly that the
the firemen narrowly escaped the falling
aeons, names nnea renn avenue com'
pletely and shot into the air 400 feet nr
more, presenting one oi tne most magni-flce- nt

sights seen for years.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

. MayS.
Crrrroa wae weak and lowor, In sympa-

thy with a lower Liverpool maikvt.
- August closes at 7.87.

ours truly,
J. E. Latham

THE MARKETS.

Chioaoo, May 8.

annuo, cumi. ;
July Wheat... .. 7 70
July Ribs, ... .. 4.S.21 4.03

One TLonsand Is for

the" Tariff BE

Civil Service Law (Jetting Heavy
Blows. McKlnley Defers All Meas

nreg to the Tariff. Color Line
In Augusta. A Long' Term

as Justice- -

Journal Bukkaf, )

Washington, D. C, May 3. j
Tariff history is repeating itself. Tin

Senate made the McKinley tariff, by at-

taching about 800 amendments to tie
original bill; the Senate made the 'Wil-

son tariff, by attaching a fewjlcss amend
ments than it had put upon the McKin-

ley bill, and if the Dinglcy bill becomes
a law in anything like the ehape in
which the Republican members of the
Finance Committee have submitted it to
the full commitee, the Senate will have
another tariff bill to its credit, notwith-
standing tlio Constitutional proviuion
that all the revenue bills shall originate
in the House. In the number of amend-

ments added the Dingey bill breaks all

records, the number exceeding nn
tiiousand. No date has yet been n greet'
upon to report the bill to the Senate, hut
unless something not now expected shall
occur to prevent it will be reported in-

side of ten days. It looks now as though
the hottest fight over the tariff would hi

between Republicans, inste.idof betweei
Democrats and Republicans.

The civil service law is being attacked
from all directions and a very noliceabl.
attack was that made by Representative
Corliss, of Mich., in a speech made
the annual banquet of the alumni oi
Columbian University, of which lie is
member. He started out by saying that
the prosperity of the University

dependent upon the number of
young men who come to Washington of
Department clerks, and take up courses
study after office hours, but that thi
civil service law was shutting on this
supply and filling the Departments with
a lot of worn out human machines. Hi
then said: "In my iudirmcnt the cm':
icryice was a system devised by some
ingenious minister under monarchal
government to protect the king against
the wrath of the people. Under such
governments the long continued distri
button of the political Datronage mode
the people envious, and this system war
no doubt devised to prevent revolution,
hut in a republican form of government
where the voice of the people is supreme,
this civil service law becomes a most ob-

noxious and arbitrary restriction of hu-

man liberty. The Houso of Representa-
tives is the most direct representative
body of the people in this country. If
the civil service law is wise why not up
ply it to this brunch of our government?
How many of the older memliers ol

Congress, now holding the most impor-
tant positions becausa of their long ser-

vice and exoerience, could successful!)
pass a civil service examination for the
position of messenger boy? In my judg-

ment there is nit one of them who
would net rather retire to private life
than to submit to such humiliating ex-

aminations."
While it is known fiat President

favors the annexation of Hawaii
and believes that it will be accomplished
during his administration, there Is no
probability that any steps towards an-

nexation will be publicly taken by the
administration until after the tariff bill
gels through Congress, unless it becomes
necessary to hurry up annexation in or-

der to forestall any eSorts that Japan
may feel disposed to make for the pur-nos- e

of buldozlog Hawaii. Mr. McKin
ley has fully determined thato far as
his control extends nothing shall get be
fore Congress that would be likly to de
tract attention from the tariff bill until
that measure bas been disposed of.

Should Justice Field live until the 10th
day of next August, and the present state
of bis heath indloates that be will lire
much longer, he will have served lonnei
on the bench of the U. S. Supreme court
lian any other mad ever did. This It

has been Ins ambition to do, and It lias
kept him at work some years after be
was eligible for retirement on full pay.
When that date has been passed lie et
pecta to re Ike- - .

It baa often been remarked, that oppo-site- s

are attracted to esoh other, and
many examples of Its truthfulness have
been eeoo in the Senate, but none more
striking than the close personal friend-
ship that has giown up between Senator
Tillman, of 8. O., (the pitchfork man),
and Foraker, of Ohio, They spend much
of their leisure time together, although
their political opinions are as wide apart
as those of any two men could possibly
be.

The color line may be sharply drawn
In the Senate If President McKlnley In

sists upon standing by the nomination of
J. W. Lyons, a colored man, to be post'
master at Augusta, Ca. The entire
Georgia delegation in Congress protested
against this apppointment and it Is said
Postme ster General Gary stands with
them la opposition to Lyons, who Is the
Georgia member of tbe Republican Na
tional Committee.

Treasury officials say they feel no on
easiness concerning the Dew outflow of
gold to Europe, which last week started
off with over 7,000.000. They say that
II is nominal and point to records for
some. yan pait to prove It, but Ihers are
prominent meinlieri of ;tba administra-
tion who do nut llko It, and who will
waii b. Hi continuance wiib more or less
alarm.
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Small Lot of

Fresh Corned

Portsmouth

bullets,

Nice ones.

Fresh m:i' Ycnnoiir Crtn ti-

lery Butter, tin- - Finest llulti r to be

had, just 1'cCi ivcl Frc.-;- i Linn dairy.
Only 'Vic. per mun i.

Fancy Cream Cheese and Import-
ed Macaroni.

Fresh Loose Oat Flakes ami fi l it?.

A Fresh Lot. ol tlio?c S ': ("iin-ne- l

Yellow TuMo IV.iclie-'- nn Iv 10c

per :i lb ciin.

Numerous o:l or arti' lis nice: and
cheap.

25P,'iive us a cuM

Very B5'!?mc fail ly.

eiiiiiiid i Siiskill

Iules.lle nnd lietail
(i reeei'i.

;i ltiiiad St.. New llenie, N. V.

A Great Success.

''if
Groceries Cheap

and not

Cheap Groceries
Have Attracted the at-

tention of

All Good

Housekeepers

Dunn s Gash Store

out ii:i,ivi:ky
wauox

li on tho CO .ill tho time.

BE

TO VOUR3ELF and save 10 to 15

per cent, on your i urcbatei by
trading with

JOHN DUNN.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and heulthfuluess. Assures rhe
food against alum and all forms of ad

common to the cheap brands.
lu IV AL HAKI.NU POWDEK CO.,

New Vohk.

First Goes Largely Dfiicrattc.

--Largely luaepeiitlent.

Runs Again Elected Mayor of Ral-

eigh. Springs, Mayor af Char-

lotte. Federal Conrl Probable
at Wilmington Wed-

nesday.

ItALKlCill, N. C, May 8- .- The city 1. e.

tion today was very (ittct.
A big vole was pollod.
ltuss, Democrat is reelected by some-

thing like live hundred majority,
The Independent movement is utterly

overwhelmed. The Democrats elect nine
out ot twelve nldernicn.

They elected nil their aldermen in the
Third Ward by a majority ranging from
9 to I'l. This is a strong Republican
ward, hut the negro vole deserted l'r.ink
Stronaeh, the Independent candidate for
mayor.

The Independent ticl.ct won al Char-

lotte, where K. It. Springs is elected may-

or by 417 majority.
U. S. Marsh d f u ndi cxp rls Hi.- term

of tne Federal Court to begin al
Wednesday, with Judge lVr-nei- l

presiding.

Gail Borden I
Eaciie Brand I
Condensed Milk.

9 Little Book IKFANT HEA1TH sent FREE Sjj

Q NewVdrk Qndensed Milk Co. N.Y 0

III MILVf

Davis' Pharmacy.

ISt'iirj" IMiuriiiitt'.v,
127 Middle SI.

Tooth Brushes,
Toilot Articles, Ac.

Nei ! a Go d

DO YOU Spriug
1'u rtlier

lili .o i ?
TARE HENHY't1, composed ol Fares.

parilla, Yellow Doc, Mandrake, Si nna,
Prickley Aih Bark, Sassafras, Iodide Pot
utb and Iodide Iron with Wiotirgrem.

This preparation is expressly put up
lo meet the popultr need for s lllood
Purifier, without being related lo the
many secret nostrums and quack uicdi
cine of tbe day, of unknown composition
and generally of little medicinal value.

The loimuls is printed on tho label.

PRICE ONLY 60 CENTS Same

else bottles usually soil for 11.0).

Well'
Carolina Chill Pills

entirely cured me of
dyspepsia and gave
me an. appetite" when
everything else had
failed. For first time
in several years I am
a well man.

(Signed),
H. B. SMITH.

XT 15o ISOX.

ugj
i' M'by

' Pheaell. 46 Middle St

' i'

'.--
, C'.i'LI

.

(,) Sii ill'i'."

' K.t -

I'M n. 'r f; ? ''VTi ITT

t' Ki'l vi, or chillii - in i I' lie
I tli ill ir Imi ili'e ll' t 1,0. .vv

'

tiiiniitv.lilv . :o v ii.- u .tl.e . .iu
In klli Ji- -I h;il lli, vi i l:.v, i isln, l

i. :oul j ini hm i n u , :in (t.t- n m m mi
:iie 11,11 n;i . I ynii i i

. eiiliar .il l'.. ii
uu ciii.ic lii ii- - we i iii '.iir i;i in

rli'lllill. We il.ili'l I In i;llr nil .nll.i:l (li it yuo il.ili'l Waul.

V. 3f. ( Iiailuii h.
Illl MiJille Street

Prepare in lime.

WINDOW SCI! EE MS,

D.'JOli SI KEENS,

l'!H I.TItV NtTTIMi,
CALVAMZEI) WIRE FENCIMi.

Glazier's

Refrigerators
I he II EST anil CHEAPEST

ever seen in I lie (

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

Iliey lake Hit' LEAD anil

are equalled by none.

E.

Untlur Hotel Chattawka, t'oulb

Front Street, Neir Borno, N. f.

Wiikn bilious or costite.'est a Osscaret

amJj.cstliartlo, cute guaraulejd, 10c Kc,

( )

K H P. ' li V )

i r A 'i I f"

Scwini'-M.'idi- i

;k s
l. n'i r.i; s ..

n ie .il .C-- I ' I I i

lv. I i --
.

Will Call sir Wail un I'a r. i.

Ii ii ; if.ilt1 r.irl I'.ir M,n- rue
Km Sale.

Ni ill c a ml nil in Su,i''

E. J. I.AXIKK,
7 ioiiK:i su.

xeiv i:e:xe:. a. .

I)ilrirl Ai;i'iil,

Miiifir M2S!ificto!'i!j Ctiapasj.

Liberal TrniK Given Local Aden's.

II I !

1 Imve .11 liKC KIVF.ii I

il.ii ii piiteiih l "i iiilili--

Fnl lioj Iron lli.aiiN, u'nl I .

i "(inlili n U lie" I 'lot li-

es li n k, i.licv nic

Worth
and I tll 11 for u,c NK. 1'

Ten Djivh

r JSI.50 Kjk Ii.
Sell on tr'itl to introiltice tliem,
ami if tliey aro not us repri'iem-(- i

will cl,eeiully refund tint
money.
'"AII orders liy ninil si all In ve

prompt attcutioii.
Yours

T..I.TUIXNEH,
Wh.rBdiFflniitiirfi Bealsr,

No. TO Jlldille St.,
NKYY REUNE. N. C.

Jen try a lOu. Nix of Cuscsreta, lip
dnest lint (id bowel regulator trot uU

How oheap jon can live when ou
trade at the Sight Store. '

- Fine Breikfait Strips 10c.
HAMS, . , Oe.
BUCKWHEAT , S5e.

Pbr Pouhd. ,

And everything else as cheap as

you can bny anywhere, when yon are
pending your money. Give ma a

call. Respectfully, '

T. F. TAYIiOIt,
No. 80 Middle 8t.

BRICK!
!

-:- - BRICK !

A Fall line of Soft and Ilaid
Brick came in jeeterday on care.

mm
1

Vcr llil : 11 Ilk Cow
I.- -

- a

ONLY True Blood Purlflor
prominently la Die public eye to-

day la Hood's Sarnaparilla. Therefore
r4Uoo4i aiul C.4LY l!CCD'.


